Introduction
============

Coronary heart disease is the leading cause of death in the U.S. and in most developed countries. Taurine, 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid, is one of the most abundant free amino acids in animal cells and tissues and is thought to have such functions as antioxidation, anti-inflammation, osmoregulation and nerve regulation ([@B15]).

Since high serum cholesterol is one of the major risk factors for atherosclerosis and coronary heart diseases, taurine is thought to prevent the development of atherosclerosis. The effect of taurine on plasma lipids and coronary heart disease has been the subject of extensive research. The average US diet contains only 600 mg calcium a day and thus falls far below the recommended intakes ([@B24]). Korean women on average consume only about one-third of their RI for calcium ([@B20]). However, the effect of taurine in an ovariectomized animal model has not been studied in the calcium deficient rats. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of dietary taurine supplementation on plasma, liver lipid concentrations in ovariectomized rats fed calcium-deficient diet. Therefore, in this study, we examined whether taurine also prevented hypercholesterolemia induced by ovarian hormone deficiency in ovariectomized rats when they were fed a calcium-deficient diet. The diet contained 50% calcium level in AIN-93 diet.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals and diet
----------------

Forty female Sprague-Dawley rats (Biogenomics, Seoul, Korea) weighing about 195 g were divided into two groups. One group was ovariectomized and the other group was sham operated (Sham). Then the animals further divided into the control and taurine supplemented diet groups. The level of taurine supplementation was 2.0 g/100 g diet. All rats were fed on experimental diet and deionized water ad libitum for 6 weeks. The compositions of the diets are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Rats were individually housed in stainless steel cages in a room with controlled temperature (23℃) and humidity (55%). Rats were maintained a 12 h light (07:00-19:00 h) and dark cycle. Prior to termination of the study, rats were transferred to individual metabolic cages for twelve hours of urine collection from 9 PM to 9 AM.

During this 12-hour urine collection period, rats had access to deionized water but no food was provided. At the termination of the study, animals were weighted and then anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of a combination of lumpon (1.0 mg/100 g body weight) and entobal (5 mg/100 g body weight) before blood was drawn from their abdominal aortas. On the last day of the experimental period, a blood sample was collected from the abdominal aorta. The plasma was separated from blood by centrifugation (1600 × g, 15 min 4℃) and was stored at -70℃ until analysis. After blood collection, the liver was immediately removed, washed with cold saline (9 g NaCl/L), blotted dry on filter paper, weighted, and stored at -70℃ until analysis. Plasma was deproteinized by using sulfosalicilic acid, and taurine concentrations in plasma were measured with an automatic amino acid analyzer based on ion exchange chromatography (Biochrom 20, Pharmacia Biotech, Cambridge, England).

Plasma and hepatic lipids
-------------------------

Plasma lipids (total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, and triglycerides) were determined by using commercial kits (Wako Pure Chemical, Osaka, Japan). LDL-cholesterol concentrations were estimated with the equation of Friedewald ([@B11]). About 2 g of liver were homogenized, and lipids were extracted with a chloroform: methanol mixture (2:1, v/v) as described by Folch ([@B9]). The concentrations of cholesterol and triglyceride in liver were determined enzymatically with a commercial kit (Waco, Japan).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical significance of differences among the groups was evaluated by two-way ANOVA, using a computer software package (version 9.13, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Individual comparisons were made by Duncan\'s multiple range test using ANOVA. Differences were considered to be significant at p\<0.05. Data were expressed as means ± SD.

Results
=======

Weight gain and food efficiency ratio(FER)
------------------------------------------

All rats were weighted initially and at the termination of the experiment. In the present study, initial body weights were not significantly different between two groups ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). At the end of experiment, OVX rats gained more weight than the sham treated group. Supplementation of taurine to the diet did not affect body weight in comparison with control group. The results of this study indicate that body weight gain was higher in OVX groups than in Sham groups regardless of diets.

Blood and hepatic lipids
------------------------

Rats fed taurine diet had significantly lower total cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL-cholesterol and athrogenic index than those fed control diet in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet. Rats fed taurine diet had significantly higher HDL-cholesterol than those fed control diet in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet.

Liver total cholesterol and triglyceride levels were not significantly reduced in rats fed taurine diet compared to those fed control diet in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet.

Plasma taurine concentrations were not significantly different between two groups, however, concentration of plasma taurine tended to be high in the taurine supplemented group than in the control group ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). This finding is in agreement with Choi and co-workers who reported that taurine supplementation had no influence on the plasma taurine concentration ([@B6]).

Discussion
==========

Dairy consumption has been postulated to reduce the risk of obesity and metabolic disturbances. Several observational studies have found inverse associations between calcium intake or intake of dairy products and body weight, composition, or both ([@B17]). Low daily calcium intake is associated with greater adiposity, particularly in women. In both sexes, high calcium intake is associated with plasma lipoprotein-lipid profile predictive of lower risk of coronary heart disease risk compared with low calcium intake ([@B27]). Some previous studies ([@B2]; [@B6]; [@B16]; [@B18]; [@B21]; [@B22]; [@B29]) showed an inverse relation between total dairy intake and body weight or metabolic risk, but others ([@B3]; [@B25]) did not ([@B26]).

A large proportion of the worlds\' population consumes low-calcium diets. Western diets are also high in protein, especially animal protein. The international epidemiologic data show an association between protein consumption and osteoporotic fractures ([@B1]; [@B8]; [@B10]).

Although the sulfur amino acids in animal proteins such as meat are thought to cause hypercalciuria, the high phosphorus content of these proteins has been found to negate this effect ([@B28]).

Taurine is a sulfur-containing amino acid that is best known for its conjugation with bile acids, but it is also involved in the coordination of nerve function, stabilization of the cell membrane, detoxification, antioxidant reactions and modulation of osmotic pressure ([@B15]). In the pancreas, taurine is highly concentrated in the islets and stimulates insulin release by fetal β-cells in vitro ([@B4]; [@B5]). Body weight gain and food intake of rats fed the taurine diet (20 g taurine/kg diet) did not differ from those of rats fed the control diet. Taurine is thought to be quite safe and there is little concern about the side effects of excessive intake of taurine ([@B12]).

Rats fed taurine diet had significantly lower total cholesterol, triglyceride, LDL-cholesterol and athrogenic index than those fed control diet in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet. Rats fed taurine diet had significantly higher HDL-cholesterol than those fed control diet in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet.

Numerous studies suggest that taurine, 2-aminoethanesulfonic acid, decreases hypercholesterolemia and its effects ([@B23]).

Taurine up-regulated low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) activity in a human hepatoma cell line ([@B19]). Therefore, up-regulation of hepatic low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) activity may be involved in the hypocholesterolemic effect of taurine.

These results indicate that taurine may have some beneficial effects on hypercholesterolemia and hypertriglyceridemia in OVX rats fed calcium-deficient diet.
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###### 

Composition of experimental diets (g/100g diet)

![](nrp-2-13-i001)

^1)^Lactic Casein, 30mesh, New Zealand Dairy Board, Willington, N.Z.

^2)^Corn Starch, Doosan Co. 234-17 Maam-Ri, Bubal-Eup, Inchon-City, Kyunggi-Do

^3)^Soybean oil, CJ CheilJedang Co. Seoul, Korea.

^4)^Cellulose, supplied by SIGMA Chemical Company.

^5)^Calcium deficient Mineral Mixture (AIN-93), supplied by U.S. CORNING Laboratory Services Company. TEKLAD TEST DIETS, Madison, Wisconsin.

^6)^Vitamin mixture (AIN-93), supplied by U.S. CORNING Laboratory Services Company. TEKLAD TEST DIETS, Madison, Wisconsin.

^7)^Choline, supplied by SIGMA Chemical Company.

^8)^Taurine, Dong-A Pharm. Co. Ltd. 434-4 Moknae-dong, Ansan-City, Kyunggi-Do

###### 

The effect of diets on body weight and weight gain in rats fed Ca deficient diet
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^1)^Mean ± SD

^2)^Values with different superscript within a row are significantly different at p\<0.05 by Duncan\'s multiple range test.

###### 

The effect of diets on food intake and food efficiency ratio(FER) in rats fed Ca deficient diet
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^1)^Mean ± SD

^2)^Values with different superscript within a row are significantly different at p\<0.05 by Duncan\'s multiple range test.

###### 

The effect of diets on lipid concentrations in rats fed Ca deficient diet
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^1)^Mean ± SD

^2)^Values with different superscript within a row are significantly different at p\<0.05 by Duncan\'s multiple range test.

###### 

The effect of diets on liver lipid concentrations in rats fed Ca deficient diet
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^1)^Mean ± SD

^2)^Values with different superscript within a row are significantly different at p\<0.05 by Duncan\'s multiple range test.

###### 

Plasma taurine concentrations of rats fed experimental diet (µmol/L)
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^1)^Mean ± SD

^2)^Values with different superscript within a row are significantly different at p\<0.05 by Duncan\'s multiple range test.
